
 

Thank you so much to the families of those students in Years 8 and 9 who
completed online learning, last week.Your support for this was much
appreciated.

Last week saw the annual national focus on young people’s mental health
well-being with Children’s Mental Health week, and this year’s theme of
Growing Together encouraged us all to consider how they have grown
and how they can help others to grow. Tutors completed a variety of
activities in tutor time to highlight this and Ms. Bevan organised a drop-in
for students. She will run this again for Year 8 and 9 students who were
learning online. 

WEEK COMMENCING 14 FEBRUARY 2022

F A M I L Y  B U L L E T I N

On Friday we have a scheduled PSHE Drop Down morning with the theme of Health education. Each
Year group has a slightly different programme. KS3 students will become familiar with some basic
First Aid; think about the effects of alcohol and Drugs and begin to explore mental wellbeing. KS4 will
look at these issues in more detail and consider how they can make positive choices to protect, check,
and maintain their own physical and mental health. 

As we are all aware, the series of lockdowns, school closures and isolation guidance have impacted
heavily on children and young people across the country, and particularly on their attendance at
school. Over the coming weeks Form Tutors will prioritise conversations with their forms around
attendance as we know that absence affects attainment, well-being and wider outcomes. They also
look forward to celebrating our students who, despite the many challenges, are committed to making
their attendance the best it can be. Thank you for your support in reinforcing the key messages
around attendance. If you would like to discuss any questions or details relating to your son/
daughter’s attendance, the first point of contact should be with their Tutor as usual.

As we approach half term could I ask that you support us by ensuring your child is equipped for
school with the basic stationery (pen, pencil, ruler) and that their uniform is correct. We will continue
to allow students to wear their red sweatshirts under their hoodies after half term, but will review this
for the Trinity Term. 

Have a great week!
Ms Christina Watson



At SET Saxmundham, we believe in striving for excellence. Designed to help learners develop
the knowledge, skills and confidence to progress to the most competitive universities, the
Scholars Programme was, therefore, the perfect fit for us. And so it with an enormous amount
of excitement that a selection of our year 7 and 8 students joined the Brilliant Club. 

In preparation for their first session, our year 7 and 8 scholars attended a fabulous virtual
session led by students and staff from Oxford University’s Pembroke College. Not all of our
students had been considering university, so it was a wonderful opportunity to get an insight
into what life could be like should they choose this path. 

In the first session with their PhD tutor, students wore different colour lenses to get them
thinking about the different ways we can read texts. They began with a feminist reading of an
extract from Malorie Blackman’s Noughts and Crosses. From there we studied Marxist, post-
colonial and eco-critical literary theory. Each was met with an open, curious mind and a
determination to succeed. Mature, perceptive insights and sophisticated questions coloured
each session as students learnt to apply complex thinking to a range of important texts.

In addition to their work in the sessions, students were expected to demonstrate commitment
and self-discipline when completing homework tasks. For their final essays, our learners were
asked to write a literary analysis of an extract through the lens of two literary theories. We were
delighted when two of our students received a First Class award, with several others achieving
Upper-Second Class awards. As a school, we couldn’t be more proud. 

Student feedback has been overwhelmingly positive. All of the students agree it was a
wonderful experience which will help them in the future. As for what those futures may entail,
the sky is the limit and Oxbridge, hopefully, is on the horizon.

 

FEATURE OF THE WEEK - BRILLIANT CLUB



 
 
 

   

    

    

    

Our Key Stage 4 Pathways document will be available over the next few days. This has been
delayed due to our desire to make sure we can offer the widest range of subjects to our Year 9
students. 

All students will follow a core curriculum of English, Maths, Science, PE and PSHE.
Students will then be able to choose 4 additional subjects from the list below with more
information being available in the booklet.

 

PARENTS' INFORMATION - YEAR 9

Geography Art Music Computer Science

History

French

Physical Education

3D Design

Food Technology

Business Studies

Triple Science

Public Services

Italian



 

OUR WEEK IN PICTURES

Inspiring, enabling and celebrating each and every young person's personal best

Thank you for coming to our ‘Well Being drop in’ at the Resource base today!

#proudtosupport #ChildrensMentalHealthWeek #childrensmentalhealthmatters #wecareforyou

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/proudtosupport?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWKCvkZZ_zreKJl29fZnlfCKvkigxhvh97zTLd2AbsAL3-hobUWQ0zfCuifHx5XEPkjllSmZPn2v2EwdLeaHXXMntMa9lcvMECSGErsgeIFgprLYq51KkhoWK9bOH8H4BPuUfp4lvvZsIlduJfwgx7kgRvtcgZVJbSE-Wo0boa99RbtYKBxUhREw82PMY32aRA&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/childrensmentalhealthweek?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWKCvkZZ_zreKJl29fZnlfCKvkigxhvh97zTLd2AbsAL3-hobUWQ0zfCuifHx5XEPkjllSmZPn2v2EwdLeaHXXMntMa9lcvMECSGErsgeIFgprLYq51KkhoWK9bOH8H4BPuUfp4lvvZsIlduJfwgx7kgRvtcgZVJbSE-Wo0boa99RbtYKBxUhREw82PMY32aRA&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/childrensmentalhealthmatters?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWKCvkZZ_zreKJl29fZnlfCKvkigxhvh97zTLd2AbsAL3-hobUWQ0zfCuifHx5XEPkjllSmZPn2v2EwdLeaHXXMntMa9lcvMECSGErsgeIFgprLYq51KkhoWK9bOH8H4BPuUfp4lvvZsIlduJfwgx7kgRvtcgZVJbSE-Wo0boa99RbtYKBxUhREw82PMY32aRA&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/wecareforyou?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWKCvkZZ_zreKJl29fZnlfCKvkigxhvh97zTLd2AbsAL3-hobUWQ0zfCuifHx5XEPkjllSmZPn2v2EwdLeaHXXMntMa9lcvMECSGErsgeIFgprLYq51KkhoWK9bOH8H4BPuUfp4lvvZsIlduJfwgx7kgRvtcgZVJbSE-Wo0boa99RbtYKBxUhREw82PMY32aRA&__tn__=*NK-R


 

CALL IT OUT

Inspiring, enabling and celebrating each and every young person's personal best

A reminder about Call it Out – a way for students to report discriminatory language and
behaviour at school.

https://www.saxmundhamschool.org.uk/for-parents/guidance-information/safeguarding

https://www.saxmundhamschool.org.uk/for-parents/guidance-information/safeguarding


Crisis 0337261800

Child Line 0800 1111

Children’s Society https://www.childrenssociety.org.uk/

Customer First 0808 800 4005

Food Bank www.trusselltrust.org

Kooth www.kooth.com

Mind www.mind.org.uk

Samaritans 116 123

NHS www.england.nhs.uk

NSPCC www.nspcc.org.uk

Place2Be www.place2be.org.uk

Young Minds https://www.youngminds.org.uk/

 

COMMUNITY SUPPORT INFORMATION

Inspiring, enabling and celebrating each and every young person's personal best

The school office will be closed at the end of the day on Friday, 17 February 2022 and 
will reopen on Monday, 28 February 2022. If you have any worries over the holiday, and need
any support, please see the links below.

Contact numbers for students and parents out of hours/during a period of school closure:

https://www.childrenssociety.org.uk/
http://www.trusselltrust.org/
http://www.kooth.com/
http://www.mind.org.uk/
http://www.england.nhs.uk/
http://www.nspcc.org.uk/
http://www.place2be.org.uk/
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/


 

SET SAXMUNDHAM SAFEGUARDING TEAM

Inspiring, enabling and celebrating each and every young person's personal best

Mrs C Watson
Head of School and Designated

Safeguarding Lead
 

cwatson@seckfordeducation.org.uk
 

Mrs L Bevan
Pastoral Officer/ Designated

Safeguarding Lead
 

lbevan@seckfordeducation.org.uk
 

Mrs G Bennet
Pastoral Officer/ Assistant

Designated Safeguarding Lead
 

gbennet@seckfordeducation.org.uk
 

Mr A Hume
Pastoral Assistant/ Assistant 

 Designated Safeguarding Lead
 

ahume@seckfordeducation.org.uk
 



 

Inspiring, enabling and celebrating each and every young person's personal best

The Trust is committed to providing the highest standard of education for all students based on
equality of access and opportunity. Safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children is defined
forthe purposes of our approach as:

• protecting children from maltreatment;
• preventing impairment of children’s health or development;
• ensuring that children grow up in circumstances consistent with the provision of safe and
effectivecare;
• and taking action to enable all children to have the best outcomes.

The Trust believes that all young people:
• have the right to be protected from harm and/ or abuse;
• have the opportunity to develop fully;
• have their basic needs met.

The Safeguarding Team can support pupils with a wide range of issues, including:
• Mental Health,
• Online Safety,
• Worries about home, or issues in the community,
• Drugs and alcohol.



 

JOIN US ON SOCIAL MEDIA

Inspiring, enabling and celebrating each and every young person's personal best

Seckford Education Trust | Facebook

Seckford Education Trust (@seckfordtrust) • Instagram photos and videos

Seckford Education Trust (@seckfordedtrust)

SET Saxmundham School | Facebook

SET Saxmundham School (@setixworthschool) • Instagram photos and videos

SET Saxmundham School (@setsaxmundham)

https://www.facebook.com/SeckfordEducationTrust
https://www.instagram.com/seckfordtrust/
https://twitter.com/SeckfordEdTrust
https://www.facebook.com/SETSaxmundham
https://www.instagram.com/setsaxmundham/
https://twitter.com/SETSaxmundham

